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Dear Hatt and, 

Glad you are bads and sorr7 you still find writing peseta, thaVii. I thinkyom 
=as wed. Sound like avuhave a good setup, especially for the kids and Jeanane and 
sdhool. Imeaene I'd hardly rucognise the kida now, 

The lettca you sent slink:flag= to Blank Star for sore pictures did reach me. Black 
Star was unawodtardve. It is not that important, but I did make several efforto when I. 
vas in NYC. Daft worry about the oho ramovod frost the envelope that reached no. 

2bn't bothor buying Brank'd book. From trip little you know 	pain you enotaa 
to end. such &Lain the literary whorphoues. Orestes Papa once told no that the beet 
whores ore lesbians. frank viands no of that. Ha is as persuasive a liir as I heard, 
ever reed, and aak skillad and conscieneoless. Fq conosra was notthat his nastinesa would 
hurt you, although I resantedtho ridicule draggoi in with= oontext of apparent purpose 
(cowrie. enclosed). I wanted to use this AS a human olomant to his "ace when we oanfmnt, 
if be shows, in St. Louie 5/1. You coon topreferaorareaence at all, so I will mako L. 
I am hardly wittelut material. For peaoonal reaamal hop° you will, take as a token of regard 
end because it is so illuatrativo and oomprAensible,,I wain 	to jam this do= his throat. 
On Via. al that beautiful intorvaew you gat aithaylee ii um*, in other ways, aith 
the key things left out. One of the apaarant purposes of this book vela to."onswar" 

THARSalre (which 	n send separately). 

Although I did not then knouyou, I recall tho Gwynne Oaks arrair very w U. And I 

live within walking distaaos- of the 20-come months of vigil at Ft. Dettiak.aIoulll aoto 

be makes no rafeasaco to that. Or to the *Naming (I doubt it is really real) chaage in 

national policy, of which thaatwas tho =40atning, bacteriological aarrare now allegealy 

being out. Detriak,in fact, Wheaane tha center of caeca:: research. 

11a. only remaining interest in the Pitch pact= in as a nourania—a I have little wall 

sow. in ay office lours is a thezmoanme boa= – I DO live 441 a gaunt hpuaas), which has 

10 of ay file cabinets in it, but I'd like to have that to look at once Ina-a:bile. There 

are few pleasant N.O. aamorieo for uo, and you 	are one. 

Isdapareciato tho balance of your HempUoaotea. Aybodk is out aad dead WOW 

work continues, rather productively, as I can't now describe. And if you not the blank woo= 

photog who Sas there, I balievoraou at. Louis, and had =rig:End of rapport with tor, I'd 

appreciate a notes fur I intend looking Pim up when I get thews, 5/6. 110%zwrrezaaber 

thataaou gam mo all ;oar natem. There were in a caxeakmomi bor. I took only was ana thoa' 

didn t got bade until after you loft. The can have meaning you could cot thaa healu to 

imagIne and I caatt very well not havalaaaaanouah to understaad. This is all part of 

a continuing effort to see if the "k" can be ahamood back to a "ad in ashatlaa. 

Vince was with the school board laag before you left, before ha want to 11.0. aithsaa 

lie and Garrison still have a thing acdng, described in ito rercaaaeaaaLau Ji attribulaaa to 
Vince in a:manner in which the good goys are the CIA. I vasinN.O. is Uovumborar saw J:aa 

T
e100" anti. he held forth on this at somolongth. not aompictely alasiatantlY with 80"1 of. 
awes  arteng on that subject that appeared later in a eanor wt. Irv:lace la gattiag out 

of thin, it to the boat thing that can happea, eap. for him. .11.= isvvea nick. sick as 1* 
clearly was before you loft, that is nothing to now, back or head. Or:at tragedy, eat talent 
wasted. You kid yourself it you think the Sham trial is avea . A snitch is on, uith Uhau 

pad:main dead fees. I had a long aalk with Sal Zanceona Jim is so imprassed with as 

O wn taming and unique pans that it Jo inpoaaiblo to help tell, o' hunt aecant paoale who 

put up the money be miospont and who alono man be collected from. 

assaaalsoda  mum of us (many tome today) have writer left the front limes. pest to 
avatalla 


